
 
Eagle Meals To Go 

Grubhub Ordering Tips 

UMWFoodies 

Special “Meals & Deals” For Faculty & Staff Are Coming! 

Want a comfort food meal that’s hot and ready to eat? Try the new Eagle Meals To 
Go in the Market at the Eagle’s Nest!  Offers will include things like roasted chicken 
with mashed potatoes, gravy and veggies, and whole rotisserie chickens!  This offer 
will launch on Monday, February 1.  Also coming later in February, refrigerated 
meals that are packaged and ready for you to reheat and eat them in the comfort 

You can use Campus Grubhub to order food from every University Dining location 
AND you can use your EagleOne accounts or credit cards to buy meals. Problems 
with using faculty and staff EagleOne accounts for payment have been fixed!   

To Access UMW Grubhub: Sign into your Grubhub account, or download the app 
and create an account.  Go to the gear icon and select “Campus Dining”. Choose 
UMW and then enter your method of payment information: credit or EagleOne. 
Now you’re ready to place an order! 

Placing  Orders:  If you don’t have a campus meal plan, choose the regular menu 
offered at each location.  The “meal plan”, “Meal Deal”, or “Single Swipe” menus are 
only for those with meal plans. Orders from retail dining shoppes are received and 
prepared in “real time”.  You’ll get text messages letting you know the status of your 
order and when it will be ready to pick up. 

Placing Orders at the Top of the UC:  Last fall these orders had to be placed the day 
before you wanted to do the pick up.  That has changed!  Now you can place lunch 
orders up until 8 am and dinner orders up until 5 pm on the day you plan to pick up 
your Top of the UC meal.  You will not get text messages giving you the status of 
your order.  Your order will be ready at the exact pick-up time you selected. You 
might get a prompt saying your order will be ready in 3 minutes.  Disregard that 
prompt!  It is something Grubhub is unable to remove from their system. 

Order Pick-Ups:  Every retail dining shoppe has an express Grubhub pick-up line.  
Just go to that line, give them your name, grab your food and go!  For Top of the UC 
orders simply come to the first floor of the UC and follow the signs to the Grubhub 
pick-up window, where a host will give you your meal.    

*Always check your order before leaving and let the server know if anything isn’t 
right or if anything is missing so they can fix it for you! 

UMWFoodies get text messages to let them know when and where we’re holding 
free food pop-up events, samplings of new products, limited time offers, discounts, 
or special events.  We also use this media to announce changes in hours or services 
due to weather or other emergencies. We never send out “junk” messages, and 
never more than once, or at most twice, a week. To  get in on the fun, text key 
word UMWFoodies  to 82257. 

These special offers are still “in the works”!  Check here later in January for details! 


